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It Is Time to Store Your Furs
Moths have begun to flyl It Is now time to store your winter furs. In our dry,
cold air storage yaujts on the premises your furs will be safe from moths, dust,
theft, fire or loss. We thoroughly clean all furs before storing them in our vaults.
Furs repaired and remodeled now at summer rates. Remodeling is done in ac-

cordance with next year's fashions. If you will write or phone us we will gladly
send our auto for your furs. Furs Received, Fourth Floor.

Cooking Lecture 2:30 Wednesday
The third lecture on "Practical Home Economics" will be given by Mrs. Isabelle
Wheat Wednesday at 2:30 P. M. in our Auditorium on Sixth Floor. Vegetables
and their nutritive value, as compared with meats, will be the subject of this in-

teresting free lecture. How to prepare, cook and serve vegetables. Valuable
recipes will be given away free. Those interested should bring notebook and
pencil. There is no charge for admission. Auditorium, Sixth Floor.

UMATILIA COUNTY TO

USE
-- 7500, ACRES IN

ROADWAY FOR WHEAT

Estimate Is That Space Will

Grow Sufficient Grain to
Feed 28,846 Persons,
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? flames Starting From Charg-V.m- g

Machine in Vulcanizing

Record-Breakin- g Days Our 60th Anniversary Sales
"Munsingwear Week" at Meier & Frank's

it' Room Spread Rapidly,
."" .

f Fire In the Broadway garage, 364

Bast Twenty-fourt- h street north, Su-
nday night caused a los of $8000 to au-

tomobiles stored In the building. The
. fire 1 supposed to have started from a
charging machine, in the vulcanizing

; room, where the blaze was discovered
Uy Ed Morgan, a workman.

i Of 35 automobiles in the place, JO

rere damaged in varyinig degrees. Ac-$rdi-

to Deputy Fire Marshal Rob- -

75c-$- l Hammered

Silver at
33c

Fine Coverall

Aprons at
$1.29

A great showing and sale of famous Munsing knit undergarments for men, women and children. Everything considered
quality, fit and finish no other underwear is quite so good or economical as Munsingwear. This famous underwear is

100 per cent right in fit, comfort, durability and washability these are the reasons why we sell more Munsingwear every
year. In spite of the increase on everything that goes into the making of underwear, we are still selling Munsingwear at
"OLD PRIGES." All styles and sizes. Select your Spring and Summer underwear during Munsing week from the Mun-
sing store in Portland. It will pay you! ,

"ft, the loss averages about $250 a

Umatilla county cltiaena propose to
narrow the roads' of the county, thus
adding 7500 acres of wheat land, which
will be capable of producing enough
grain to meet th cereal needs of every
one of the population of 28.846.

Dr. C J. Smith of Portland, In a let-

ter to H. H. Ward, president of the
Oregon Patriotic Service league, de-

scribes the plan as follows:
"Relative to our conversation a day

or two ago, so far as food conservation
is concerned, I want to call your atten-
tion to the proposed saving In Umatilla
county. It is proposed to .narrow the
roads sufficiently to Include 7500 acrs
more of wheat producing area.

"Reducing this to figures, we find
that, on an average of 25 bushels to
the aero, it would mean a yield of
187,500 buirhels more. This divided by
6 bushels, the average consumption
for the people In the United States,
gives 28,846, which is Just about the
population of Umatilla county. Conse-
quently this method of conservation
alone would feed all that county and
allow the whole average production In

Women's and Children's M Men's and Boys' Munsingwearunsingwear

. cr. Some of the cars were seriously
damaged, while others were merely
tfcorclied.

VpTbe flames spread rapidly, sweeping
rough the building within a few min-
es2 after its discovery.' H. A. Parrott,

secretary of the' company owning tbe
garage, and his helper, suceeded in get- -
ting five of the cars out of the bulld-
og.

The building, a one-stor-y concrete
structure, was not damaged to any ex-

tent. Insurance of $25t0 was carried
on the building and $8000 on tools and

About 100 pieces of excellent
qualities hammered silver com-

ports, nappies, mustard Jars and
sugar baskets. All are regular
good 75c to Si values. For our An-

niversary Sale tomorrow at 3 3 c.
Silverware Shop, Main Floor.

Women's splendid coverall
aprons, made of good quality ging-ha.- n.

ck style, buttons on
shoulder. Trimmed with rickrack
braid. A special lot for tomor-
row's selling at only $1.29.

Apron Shop, Third Floor' accessories. Three cars owned by the times past to go to the world at large
for food."

MEN'S MUNSING
UNION SUITS $1.15 .

Fine ribbed union suits in all styles and
sizes. Cream and white. Fine for Spring
and Summer wear.

MEN'S MUNSING
UNION SUITS $1.50

Fine ribbed cotton union suits in all
styles and sizes. White and ecru. Fine
for Spring and Summer wear.

MEN'S MUNSING
UNION SUITS $1.75

Medium weight union suits in ecru color.
Long or short sleeves, ankle length style.
All sizes.

$840,000 a Year TaffetaSilkSaved Taxpayers

garage were also insured. Most of the
Other cars belonging to private parties
Tere insured by the owners.

Engines 8, 13, 18 and 12, and truck
-- jt responded" to the alarm. Engine 13,
tBe first on the scene, succeeded In
checking the flames.

; iThe garage is owned by the cJregon
Garage company1, of which L. W. James
i president, W. D. Miles vice-preside-

ahd IL A. Parrott secretary.
; iThls is the first fire of over $1000
during the campaign of the fire mar-
shal's office for a fireless month.

WOMEN'S MUNSING
UNION SUITS 60

Spring tncj Summer style vests. Tight
and loose knee pants with scalloped fin-
ished edges. Regular sizes 60c. Extra
sizes 70c.

WOMEN'S MUNSING
UNION SUITS $1.00

Medium weight lisle union suits. Low
neck, wing sleeves, sleeveless. Knee and
ankle length. Regular sizes Si. Extra
sizes t. 25.

WOMEN'S MUNSING
UNION SUITS $1.25

All styles and sizes in Spring and Sum-
mer fabrics. Plain lisle 1.25, extra sizes

l.50. Mercerized Use 2, extra sizes
12.25.

WOMEN'S MUNSING
PANTS, VESTS, 55

Women's separate garments in all Sum-
mer styles of vests, tight and loose knee
pants. Regular sizes 5 5c. Extra sizes 65c.

Will K. Daly Receive Ovation After

Finel5c-$1.5- 0

Wall Paper
RoU 5c-50- c

Address Before Italian - American
Club in MHwaukla Street.
Sneaking before the Itallan-Ame- r!

Petticoats
Only $3.95 t"4

can duo at urier nau, in mnwaume
street, Sunday afternoon, Will H. Daly
gave some facts explaining how he has
managed to save I840,ouo a year in tnePhelan Is Managing

I Hotel at El Centro annual appropriation of the btfreau of
water works.

One small economy Is In the item
of postage stamps," said Mr. Daly, "the
saving this year over that of 1314
being SB0OO.

MEN'S $2 MUNSING
UNION SUITS $1.79

White lisle union suits in light weight.
Excellent Summer garments. All popular
styles. All sizes.

BOYS' MUNSING
; UNION SUITS 65

White and cream. Long sleeves, ankle
length or short sleeves, knee length. For
boys 6 years old. 8 to 12-ye- ar sizes, 75c;
14 to 18 years, 85c.

Main Floor. Fifth Street

"The service survey has added 114.- -
000 annually to the revenue of the

Closing out odd qne-roo- m lots
of fine wall paper at these greatly
reduced prices tomorrow only. In,

the assortment are many fine im-

ported, wall paper patterns. Priced
tomorrow at one-thir- d the regular
selling prices. Good 1 5c to Si. So
roll grades for 5 c to 50c roll.

Seventh Floor, Sixth Street

A special ot of women's taffeta
silk petticoats at this reduced
prjee tomorrow. All the most de-

sirable plain as well as changeable
shades included at this price.
Made with fancy full flounces. Spe-

cially priced tomorrow at only
$3.95.

Petticoat Shop, Third Floor.

bureau and this has gone far to enable CHILDREN'S MUNSING
UNION SUITS 65

' William M. Phelan. formerly con-
nected with the Oregon and other ho-

tels of the city, has recently resigned
,tfm position as manager of the Hotel
Stowell in Ios Angeles and has taken
over the management of' the Barbara
"Worth hotel of El eCntro, Cal., in the
Imperial valley. Mr. Phelan Is well
known to Portland people and was

me to reduce water rates, which have
been cut 35 per cent In the last'four
years.

Fine light weight cotton" in all Summer
les. 2 to 6 years 65 c. 8 to 12 yearsStyl

75c'When I was assigned the depart 12 to 14 years 85 c.ment of public utilities I found a woe Main Floor. Sixth Streetmanager of the Hotel Stowell for two
yers, his resignation taking effect
from that hotel May 10.

i' Seniors Have Picnic.
"Willamette University. Salem, Or Attractive 35e to 50c

ful lack of system in the water bu-
reau. Th,ere were nearly 60,000 water
consumers and many were being fur-
nished free water becauae of careless
bookkeeping methods.

"I ordered a systematic survey of all
water services and the result has been
that many thousands of dollars owing
the city has been collected. In one In-

stance $1400 was paid by a single firm
after we had discovered they had been
using, water through an unrecorded
service pipe.'

Mar 14. Seniors of the university
Were entertained Saturday evening at

This $1.50 Hand-Painte-d

Sugar and Creamer Set
a picnic in place of the usual Junior-aenl- or

banquet. The chief feature of
tie evening was the imitation it
'Sherwood." the play produced by the
Class of 1917. The part of the fairy

Mr. Daly waa accorded an ovation at
the conclusion of his address. He willPuck, was taken by the largest man

in the party. from now on until election conduct a
speaking campaign In every part of

25c Kerchiefs 12y2c
Exactly half price tomorrow for these splendid silk crepe handker-

chiefs for women. Plain and figured, solid and allover designs, with
pretty novelty colored borders. Many colors, Including pink, blue,
green, lavender, gold, buff, black and white, plain white and combi-
nations. Good 25c values tomorrow at 124c. -

Women's 35c Kerchiefs 19c
Another exceptional value In women's handkerchiefs. Fine all-lin- en

handkerchiefs in white and colored embroidered corner designs. A

wonderful assortment of colors and styles. Made with Yt, , H- -

lnch and turned hem finish. The scarcity of linen materials makes
this an extraordinary sale. Tomorrow at 19c

Kerchief Shop. Main Floor.

tho city, day and night. $1.17 vLast Saturday night Mr, Daly talked
to a large crowd at the Lents Metho-
dist church.

Neckwear at
I2y2c

Twenty styles in the lot. Organdie
collars with lace edges. Net collars
and the very popular sports prints. A
few organdie vestees, lace-trimme- d.

Regular good 3oc to 50c values less,
than half price tomorrow at, ea 12c.

Neckwear Shop, Main Floor.

OHW SERMON TOPICS
i

Tributes to Mother Furnish Basis
for Pastor's Sermons.

t
Initial hand-painte- d sugar and

creamer with gold band and
handle. Assorted letters. This

set, as illustrated, tomor-
row for only $1.17.

If

DENTISTS Basement. Fifth Street J
Lincoln.' Word Quoted. A tribute

to motherhood waa paid by Rev. It.
H. Sawyer, pastor of the Eas Side
Christian church, Sunday morning--
"All men honor their mothers," he said,
"for he who falls to respect his mother
comes a little short of being a man.
He who falls to respect his mother Is a

231 V4 MOBBIgQH. COR. SECOND

cfotmWe follow Nature's plan as
Closely as possible and set each orrowtooth in a socket the whpie
framework being anchored by the mMy.

dangerous fellow, for he will fall to'
respect other men's mothers, sisters
and daughters. The great Lincoln
said: 1 remember my mother's prayers
and they have always followed me.
They have clung to me all my life.
All that I am, or hope to be, I owe
to my angel mother." "

two or more teeth remaining m
the mouth.

You can use these teeth with as
much comfort as you could those
nature gave you in the beginning

--and they will not cause you any
pain or inconvenience. Women's Peggy Pumpsj Bonny Disposition Pays. With all

the present day turmoil there Is spe--l
clal grace and effort needed to keen

V.
Sale Women's to

$8,00 Coats at
In short, we give vou a new set

of teeth jo use in Just the same
way you Vould use . the teeth if
a new 'set were to grow in your
Jaws- -

- Now, Isn't that worth Investi
gating?

serene and aunny, according to Rev. S.
W. Seeman, pastor of the Hope Pres-
byterian church. In his Sunday sermon
on "Keep Sweet." He declared that
we must show our strength and keep
sweet for "the sake of our own happi-
ness and that of others."

Tribute Paid Mother. Rev. H. Olln

" If you are suffering with a
torturesome "bridge" or a bother-
some makeshift of a partial plate
that you are wearing in your

$1.98
New white , pumps for women,

plain button styles, trimmed with
hand-turne- d leather soles and white
covered Cuban heels. Also with
straps and one-inc- h covered heels
with white poplin uppers. Sizes

pocket half the time isn't It
worth your while to follow the
lead of over 10,000 people who are
enjoying good teeth ana conse
quently good health?

Eldridge, pastor of the Mount Tabor
Methodist church, In his Sunday ser-- :
mon, declared that "Home" and

j "Mother" are the two sweetest words
In our language. Men attending the

j sermon wore a carnation in their coat
lapels as outward tribute to their
mothers. Dr. Eldridge eaid that wo- -

You can have an examination
of your teeth free of any charge
or obligation by calling at our
office.

j man s mgnest triumph was to make
j tne home attractive. He urged a great
er interest in that sacred place thesome.

Women's $1.00 - $2.50 CC
Hemp Hat Shapes for H3h3U
' Exactly 200 fine Milan hemp hats in this sale, in the
small, medium and large styles, in all colors. A clean-u- p

of the finest $1.00 to $2.50 values.

' Another wonderful coat spe-

cial of jaunty sport models, made
of black and white check materi-

als, effectively trimmed with
!green broadcloth on the collar
and cuffs, also some with gold
silk poplin collars.

"Wisdom Prom Chinese. Rev. L.uthr

2y3 to 7. B, C and D width

Children's Shoes Pair 98c
Black kid, tan kid or patent colt shoes with turn leather soles, on the

foot-for- m last. Sizes 2 to 5 for 98c. Sizes syi to 8 for $1.19.
Expert Shoe Repairing at Lowest Prices.

R. Dyott, pastor of the First Congre-
gational church, spoke Sunday night
on "Mothers and Fathers." "Xo boy
ever made a permanent success of
himself." said Dr. "Dyott. "who did notreverence his father and his mother.It Is Impossible to break away fromthe rule of reverence without troublecoming upon more than one. One thingabout the Chinese," he declared, 'istheir reverence for their ancestors.
And there's one thing naught aboutAmericans we have little respect foranyone."

Father Also Remembered t?v

To 25c Laces Yard $ 1 .50 House DressesTable to 50cApronsTo $2 Curtains EachPLATES $5.00
READ THESE PRICES:

: A rare opportunity for the pur
0

Sc
i--

This is a lot of 500 odd
lace curtains, manufactur-
ers' ends and broken pairs, Scchase of your summer lace and49c 89c

1 Fifty dozen house dresses
;and kimonos, the dresses
being made of percale and
amoskeag gingham, and the

' One large table piled
"high with splendid-wearin- g

aprons the kind that every
woman needs, including the

jJohua Stansfield. pastor of the First

Porcelain Crowns . . . $3.50 to $5
Porcelain Fillings $1
22-- K Gold Crown . . . $3.50 to $5
22-- K Gold Bridge $3.50 to $5
Extracting 50c

embroidery needs. Here are Val.Meinoaist Episcopal church, in hisSunday morning sermon, characterized
motherhood as the best representation
of God through all the ages. He eaidIt was the"divinest estatn in humor.

I- -

i

in lull regular wjams ana
lengths. Curtains that would sell regularly
as high as $2.00 a pair, but in this sale we
offer them at the very low price of 49c per
curtain.

laces, net-to- p laces, Venise laces
and shadow laces, numbering in all about
5000 yards, that sell regularly to 25c a yard.
This sale, special, 5c a yard.

kimonos of crepe. All made in regular sizes.
Practical, useful garments, well made and in
attractive colorings. Not a garment in the
lot sells less than $1.50. This sale 89c.

popular coverall style. Made of ginghams,
percales and lawns. Buy all you need at
this exceptional price7 for there are aprons
here that sell regularly as high as- - 50c each.

'The Union Painless Dentists
are incorporated under the laws
of Oregon, and the company is

for the guarantee that
goea with all- - the worK that leaves
their office. This affords the
publlo absolute protection against
Inferior workmanship and

75c Children's Sweaters 10c Toilet -- Paper Dozen15c Percales Yard To 20c Wash Fabrics Yd.

life. He also paid tribute ' to father-
hood. Resolutions were adopted by thecongregation memorializing Oregon's
delegation in congress to support theprohibition amendment "for the con-
servation of national resources of grain
and food."

Timely Remembrance Urged. Ex-
pressing a beautiful sentiment for
motherhood. Rev. Dr. Calvin B. Waller,pastor of the First Baptist church, ex-
horted his hearers to a more timely
remembrance of mothers and wives,
Taking as his text Mark xiv:18, "She
hath done what she could," Df. Wal-
ler pointed out" the application ofMary's timeliness in anointing the
Savior's feet, "waiting not until he.was dead, but coming aforehand." Dr.

' Hundreds of rolls of toi-H- et

paper in this very special
sale. Paper of a good qual 69c59c

1 Fine wool-mixe- d sweat-

ers, in white, oxford, cardi-n- al

and navy. Made with

f-- Not only ginghams will be
'found in this offering, but
;other always needed and 10c10c5000 yards of fine quality

percale just received in a
great special purchase. Full
in width and shown in both

UN ION
PA INLESS
DENTISTS ity crepe,-whic- h always sells

regularly at 10c a roll. Buy all you want
at the very special price of 69c for a dozen

wanted fabrics, such as ba-

tiste, scrim, etc. In many colorings and de-:sig- ns.

Materials that sell regularly as high
as 20c a yard. Very special, 10c yard.

pockets and trimmed with
buttons. A wonderful value at 75c, which
you cannot afford to overlok at the! special
price of 59c i

231 K ' MORRISON, CORNER

the light and dark colorings in the most
pleasing patterns. Mill runs of the first
quality that sells regularly at, yard. 15c.
Special tomorrow at, yard 10c. I

waller, preliminary to the regular ser-
mon, epoke relative to the high costSECOND ENTIRE CORNER

- y, v . ... .. i.j. rolls. - i --or living, pointing oat the necessityC7Look for the Big Union Sign or me government to take steps lit - ; i -ins mauer. rtaroia iiuriDurt gave a
solo and lymu were sung aPDroDrlate
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